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SUBSCRIBERS aro earnestly re¬
quested to observe tho (lute
printed on their address slips,which will koop them at all
times postod as to tho dato
of tho expiration of tiioir sub-
ncription. Prompt and timelyattontlon to this request will
oavo all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

There are nbout eighty opera
lions in Ihn mnuiifacliire of a

gold pen.

New York Oily bus the largest
electrical sign in the world. It
is Ml feet long and contains
3,010 lamps.

The C/.ur of Russia rides a

bioyele, plays tennis and bowls
niuepins. lie is also an ex*
cellenl swimmer.

A clean town iittraetH atten¬
tion whenever and wherever it
is seen. A dirty one catches
the public eye in even less time.

Tho Hoods during the month
of July were the wnrBt ever
known in Ibis country. All of
the southern states were suf¬
fered.

Rich deposits of silver have
been Htruck in the Osborno lead
and zinc mine, twenty miles
west of Lebanon, in Russell
County, says the Lebanon
News. Two car loads recently
shipped to a smelter yielded a
little more Ihan $0,700,

Tho national catupuigu is
well under way, but because of
the universal interest in the
border situation many people
uro giving the respective can¬
didates scarcely a passing
thought. Newspapers are rel¬
egating them and their doings
to the inside pages, while the
full force of the limelight is
focused upon Mexico and Iho
troops on our own side of the
border. It is bard lives for tho
politicians, hut the people, no

doubt, will live through the
distressing ordeal without loss
of sleep or flesh. Kxchange.

Political mathematicians in
Washington have figured out
that Wilson will have to win
only oiio fourth of the Progres¬
sive vote to insure his election.
In the 1J112 campaign Wilson
polled approximately C.ono.tKio
voles; Roosevelt, 4,000.000; and
Taft, 3,000,000, If Wilson gets
1,000,000 of the Propressivo
strength he will poll 7,000,000
votes to Hughos'0,000,000. And,
from the way independent Pro-
gressive leaders.not the (Pro¬
gressive politicians.are com¬

ing out for Wilson, there is
reason to believe the Demo
oratio candidate will get the
necessary 1,0(10,000 votes.

Do you want to develop your
muscles, und stimulate your
uppetite.aud aid your digestion,
and put more color in your faco,
and make yourself feel better
all over generally and inside in
psrticulur? Thirty minutes ex
ercise u day will do it. (Jo out
into the garden. Uso a boo, or
a spade, or any of thonecoBsnry
to produce something to satisfy
the appetite you will bo creat¬
ing. Uso those tools und your
brains at the samo time, aud
in the end you will be better
physically and brighter mental ¬

ly and your tablo will be well
supplied with edibles that have
Cost you nothing but the exer¬
cise every normal constitution
demands.

Rio Grande
Valley

A Most Healthy Country
Says A Texas Paper.

Already tlio troops stationed
in tlio Brownsville district ore

beginning to cause comment in
the North and Kast ami tho
Bamo old cry that swept over

tho land in 1898 is being heard.
People are beginning to start
investigations into the condi¬
tions which exist in the Valley
with n view of muck-raking.
Politics nro beginning to get in
tho movements of things along
the border and a wail is going
up about the poor boys on the
border and tho hardships they
are having to contend with in
tho cnmps along llieltioGrande,

It is understood that tho
newspapers in the Kast have
sent representatives to the bor¬
der for tho solo purpose of
writing stories of how the men
are being treated and how sick¬
ness and exposure abound in
plenty.
The conditions along the bor¬

der and in the cnmps within
the Uiownsville District are to¬
day us perfect us can ho made
where a body of forty thousand
men are gathered. The Ban!
tary conditions are such that
there is not the least possible
danger of a repetition of what
happened in 1898 while the men
wero being moblized ut China-
malign and Miami.
The army officials have done

everything in their power to
make conditions such that there
is very little clanger of serious
sickness in the camps. The
camps have been selected with
care in order that they might
be properly drained. The
militia, upon arrival in the
Valley found their camp practi¬
cally ready for occupancy.
There is not one instance where
the militia were tibmpotlcd to
Camp in n low water-covered
place. Tho camps, with plenty
of good drinking water are pre
pared in advance for the mem
hers of tho National Guard.
The camp sites were chosen

and overy thing on the ground
almost before the militia or

gnnixallou were moblized in
their home slates. Shower
baths have been installed in
every camp or arc being in¬
stalled, sanitary conditions
wore looked into und every¬
thing arranged and made ready
for the arrival of the dilToroul
organizations.
The United Slates Army

Quartermaster Corps worked
day and night getting things
ill shape in order that there
would be no delay when the
soldiers arrived. The red tape,
which prevailed in 1808 W as

done nwny with. Ballons were
on build by the time the troops
reached the Valley. Lumber
was on the ground in many in¬

stances for building the cook
shacks and Ilia other necessary
buildings.
The militia had very little to

do upon thoir arrival except to
pitch their tents and go into

camp.
Some of the militia arrived in

tho Valley clothed in the heavy
olive drab uniforms. The quar¬
termaster corps got busj im¬

mediately und ordered cotton
clothes for the boys. .Some of
these have arrived and many
have been able to change to |tie
morn comfortable wearing ap¬
parel. Tho uniforms wero or-

dored by express and came im¬
mediately. Food supplies wore
on Iho ground when tho soldiers
arrived an I nt no time since
they reached the Valley have,
they boon without food.

In 18D8 there was so much
red tape about army requisi¬
tions for food that in many in¬
stances a slight mistake caused
a delay in tho shipment of sup¬
plies for a week or more. In
the .Brownsville District this
baa been eliminated. Any

character of requisition is
honored und when supplies
word ordered by the different
organisations tbo quurtormnstor
corpB was on tbo job und with¬
out imy delay whulever, tho
rntiontt wero sent out.
Every soldier in camp bus

been thoroughly examined for
sickness and has been in
oculnted foi typhoid fever and
vaccinated against smallpox.
Regular army surgeons have
visited the di ifereilt camps and
instructed the militia surgeons
in tho proper care of the camps
and tho means for keeping the
camps in tbo best possible sani¬

tary conditions.
The drills have been nrrang-

in order that they will not work
a hardship on the men. In fact
the troops stationed in the
Brownsville District, are in a

region that is as nearly free
from any disease as any place
can bo made. The small sick
list among the regular troops
which have been stationed in
this section for the past four
years goes to show'that thorn
is very little sickness in the
count ry.
A case of typhoid fever is

very seldom heard of in this
section of the country, and nl-
thoiighl there is always mote
or less (if the disease where
large bodies of men are gather¬
ed, tin physicians do not fear
an epidemic among tho soldiers,
with the proper sanitary con¬
ditions kept i evidence and
strict compliance by the soh Iier s
with the regulations prescribed
by the physicians at the camps.
As rapidly as possible the

soldiors ate being supplied with
cots and mosquito huts and
crude oil is being placed on
the water holes following the
recent rains. 'Everything is
being done to keep the men ill
the best of health and with the
already healthy climate of the
Valley, the danger of sickness
among the soldiers will be olilll-
iiatod to a great extent.
Of course a great deal de¬

pends on the soldier as to
whether he will have gooil
health or not. He must abide
by the rules of sanitation und
must keep regular hours. It
will be impossible lor the army
physicians to keep a soldier in
good health if he violates all
the rules of nature and allows
himself to get in bad condition.
Home of the soldiers have bo-

come dissatisfied at the condi¬
tions but ibis is In be expected.
Some of them were ready to go
home within a few hours after
their arrival. 11 is true they have
had considerable experience
with rain and mud since their
arrival, but it must he remem¬
bered thai they arrived at the
beginning of a rainy spell, but
this will not last long and then
it will be bright sunshine und
Mowers.
The regular army odicors,

and especially those connected
witli the quartermaster corps
are to be commended for the
manner luoy h ive handled the
situation and with the wonder¬
ful climate of the Bio Grande
Valley to aid '.hem, the soldiers,
by taking the proper care of
themselves should not be in
the least afraid of a s.irions epi¬
demic throughout the district.
With plenty of good water

that has been pronounced by
eminent pliysicnns as being
healthy to drink, weil located
camp sites and the assistance
from the regular army physi¬
cians', who have hud experience
in tho country, then- is no need
for uneasiness among tho peo¬
ple of the North and Eust who
have sons along the border.
There is no country in the world
more healthy than the Lower
Bio Grande Valley, so it is tiso-
less for soiiii> one in New York
or Chicago to begin on tho ar¬

my officials for bringing tho
soldiers to a country infested
with disease and pestilence..
Brownsville -.Texas) Daily
Sentinel;

Highland Park Union Sunday
School.

Those who And Sunday af-
feruoouB lacking iu interest
and unbearably dull, should go
out to Highland Park next Sun¬
day ufternoon ut three o'clock
und assist in tlio Union Sunday
School, which is held in that
beautiful spot overy Sunday tif-
ternoon.
Over ouo hundred and twen¬

ty-live are now on rolled, .und
there are five classes taught hy
Mrs. Holl', Miss Lula Mooie,
Misb Minnie Fox, Miss Cuwoud
und U. K. Kennedy.

MisB Mooro is tho Superinten¬
dent, mid a good ouo, but she,
herself, does not think so, and
would cheerfully resign in favor
of tiny man who would be wil
ling to help them out by accept
ing the place slui now holds.
A hearty invitation iB extend

ed to all who are interested iu ;

doing work »f thin kind to come
em and visit tin1 Sunday School
any and every Sunday, if pos¬
sible.

NOTICE.
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy will meet Wednes¬
day afternoon, August the nth
ut I o'clock with Miss Kdnn
Qilly, This lining the time
for tho election of officers a
a full attendance is desired.

Secretary.

Birthday Party.
Miss June Peck, the attrac

live small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wi R, Peck, of this place,
celebrated her fifth birthday
Monday, .Inly ill, with u parly
to which about twenty live of
her small friends were invited.
(lames were played with

much merriment on the purl of
the happy youngsters, und af
forwards, they were invited in
to the dining-room where a big,
white birthday-cake with live
pink caudles, other pink can
dies in crystal candlesticks,
and liny pink baskets of minis,
serving as favors, carried out a
pretty color scheme of pink and
white. Ice cream and cake
were served by Mrs. Pock, Sr.,
Mrs. \V. It. Puck and Miss May-
belle Peck.

Locates in Bristol
A special from Bristol to the

Ronnoko Times announced the
arrival in the Border City of M
II Maury, oflAuhiston, Ala., a
brother-in-law of President
Wilson. Mr. Maury bus been
made superintendent of tho ex¬
tensive mining interests of the
V irginia Iron, Coal mid Coke
Company, the ten-million dollar
corporation, headed by Henry
K. Mcllarg, of New York. Mr.
Maury is tin experienced iron
man, but in recent yours has
devoted his tithe to stock graz¬ing interests near Bristol. He
owoh a large urea of blue grass
lands in Washington county,Vrt.

For Sale at Half Price.
Eight-room residence in Cadet.

f»2fi " ill luiv Ibis honst' if sold
at once for colli.

It. B. Beatty,
Crawford, Nebraska.

FOR SALE.

Eating House at Ball Ground.
Bids for material in this build-
ing, ns it stands, will bo receiv¬
ed in my office, during this
week. Terms Cash. Purchaser
to remove building.

K. Brennen, President,
Big Stone Gup Ath. Association.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

hi Ilm District Court of the United
Stales for the Western lUstrlet of Vir¬
ginia.

In Hie matter of
U.U. Trultt
Haukrapt.

IN BANKRUPTCY
'I'o the Credltorj of It. O. Teultt,

of Appslachis, In tho County of Wise
and llltftrict aforesaid, a Bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on life 11th
.lay of duly, A. 1> , 1UU1, the said
It. Ii. Truiti was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and the first uieetiug of his
creditors will be held at my of¬
fice, in Norton, Va., on the (Ith day of
August, A. l>. 1(110, at 10 o'clock iu the
forenoon, at which time the said creditors
may attend, provo their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and trans¬
act Blieb other business as may properly
com* before said meetlne.

.lunli Huberta,
Referee Iu Bankruptcy.

July 28th lltlü. Norton, Va.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and eslliuatea on Coal and Tim¬

ber Land«, Design and 1'lanaof Coal and
Coke l'lauts, Und, Railroad and Mini
y.ngiueerlug, Electric Blue Frlutlug.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES
on Shoes

AT

13. Ö. Wolfe'®
For every member of the family. ! have quite
an assortment of Low Shoes that will be dos¬
ed out at startling low prices. Come now and
get your choice.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Spleiidldlp equipped for th* TRAINING OK TKACIIKR9.
Thhty.third seaaloii open* September 18, 1010. For catalogue address

J. L. JARMAN, President.

I METAL SHINGLES
^Aeroofto start with"

They fasta /rfef/me.
neverieak, are stormproof
andbeautiful.

NEVER
NEED REPAIRS

I For Sole by
JOSHUA .t JOHN Fi MULLINS, Big Stono Cap, Va.

1st..Its Handsome New Catalogue, I?,!!',!!,'1,,!''.'
prinu A trustworthy guide for Ilms.- hitereatctl in a biiahictis educationit'i free.write for it

2nd..Fall Session Opens Tuesday, Sept. 5th.
.Six Full Course*; < umiiierelal»' ItaiikitMg, Sirimtvpy. PeniiMniuIjiBiigÜHli, iiml Sliiirthaixl nml TyiiowrUliijj, Various coiublimMoiii Uj puiliiiiilividuut tiectli,

3rd..A Monthly or Scholarship Plan
iiotes to algu.Yon can pa) aa you (. get liberal illteouiil oü sebolatihlp hk i.

4th..New Building Owned by College, 1;,,''
city in the State." Modern equipment hinge ami efficient ii. nlt>Hoard In private families, at .1 saving ¦<. yoii hf it in par iuoutli, I'n
nitiniih r.ir graduate*, for full parts iilarii, BildreaH,

i: M mi 1.1 hit, President, lt.iam.be. Va.

Rndforcl State Normal School for Winnen
Train» teaehera for the Primary Oradea, for tbo Uramiiiar Grades, und I'm HighSchool, Doineatle Baleuce anil .Manual Arts Courses, many Special Coutneii Frei8i'li.ilarnlil|>s fur all Ic.iclicis
New liuildlnga, modern dormitories will; hot ami eold water in eioli room, abun¬dant equipment, strong faculty, active Yöiuig Wnmaii'sChrialiaii Aasoclnlloo, nour¬ishingy.Iterary Societies, many student organizations and aaaoctallniiH, Oood Li¬brary, free Reading Itoom, Vocal Mimic, I'Taimaiid Violin.'Large shady cainpiia pure artoalan water, large gymnaaluin, ieiinla courts, out-iloor ri-.'ii-aUonv and gamea, swimming |v<n,I hi the Administration llulldiug, ollmatcund scenery unaurpasaed, bealtb comtltlona ideal.For Calalogue, Booklet of Views, ami Full Information write.

JOHN PKKSTON McCONNELL, President, PAST KADPOKI), VA.

IN every way the banner l-'.\position nf Virginia's history.Finest, iiiosi complete exhibit ol farm stiK-k and crops;firiesl display ul farm machinery; $25(000,00 worth of world'sbest amusement features Iree. In fact the greatest educational i.-catand entertainment ever offered the people «1 Virginia. Ketolve now to¦iiclulwuekMUij S|*rial .iriuttmratikM sdvctihlai ya.owacdllvc >to. t.inan iwdi
County Exhibits

-, .ii> special swrepi
on has t.tn made by
.ut*- Lraiilaiiii« tu, Coui
Kxhitat,.a'vri and .,1.
j.uul litciul utile. XI
,iunly E\hit,il. tlt.,n c

allu 01)

Virginia
State
Fair

Od. 9 lo 14, 1916
Richmond, Va.

Single Faun Exhibits

.pedal uil.1.-4 prises
jlo.c u.uul wiic,

rel J»J
Ttiii il

iL,- uull-fami owner's leafII roll own un sen doo'l lud
to rxtnUt socneililag, lU-u-
»u,h1 r*armi not c-xtubtuug

Virginia State Fair Association, Richmond, Va.
E«iT $25.000.00 Worth of World'» Best Free Showsl

Work Called For and Delivered
The Royal Laundry

R. P. BARRON, Proprietor
Phone No. 113. Big Stone Gap, Va.
South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.Office in lntormont Building BIG STONE GAP, VA


